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A summary of the papers in this month’s issue.
This month Combinatorial Chemistry - An Online Journal includes all of the papers from
a recent Symposium-in-Print on Combinatorial Chemistry produced under the guest
editorship of Professor Dale L. Boger.
The symposium contains papers on a wide range of different topics in combinatorial
chemistry. The solid-phase synthesis of new library compounds is well to the fore as
would be expected with novel routes to piperazinediones and diazepinediones using the
Kaiser oxime linker (Smith et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2369-2374), to
hydantoins (Boeijen et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2374-2380), and to
pyrroles using the Hantsch synthesis (Trautwein et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998,
8(17), 2381-2384). Modified dipeptides have also been readily converted into a number of
different heterocyclic products (Nefzi et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2273-
2278).
Combinatorial chemistry has been used in the investigation of novel pharmacologically
active agents. Libraries have been used to find inhibitors of the α4β1 integrin receptor
interaction (Souers et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2297-2302), SAR
around a known phosphomannose isomerase inhibitor (Bhandari et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2303-2308), potent inhibitors of plasmepsin II from an encoded
13,020-member library (Guo et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2315-2320),
and tight-binding streptavidin ligands from a peptide library (Zang et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2327-2332). Sialyl Lewis X mimetics have been discovered
using the Ugi four-component reaction (Tsai et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998,
8(17), 2333-2338) and iminodiacteic acid libraries synthesised using solution-phase
methods have been used to probe protein-protein interactions (Ducray et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2339-2344). An ICE inhibitor synthesis has been optimised by
the use of multiple reaction conditions in a parallel array (Warmus et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2309-2314).
The substrate specificity of tyrosine kinases has been investigated with combinatorial
peptide libraries (Wu et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2279-2284) and the
amidase and esterase activities of combinatorial chemically-modified mutants of subtilisin
have been explored (Plettner et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2291-2296).
RNA aptamers containing the phosphorothiolate linkage have been found that bind to
basic fibroblast growth factor and appear to act as heparin mimics (Jhaveri et al., Bioorg.
Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2285-2290).
Various new templates for combinatorial synthesis have been reported. β-Strand mimetics
have led to potent protease inhibitors (Ogbu et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998,
8(17), 2321-2326) and novel piperazinyl polyazacyclophane scaffolds have generated
potent antibacterial and HIV-1 tat/TAR protein-RNA interrupting activities (An et al.,
Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2345-2350).
New library methods continue to be developed and are described within this symposium-
in-print. A membrane cut and combine method has generated an octameric peptide library
(Dittrich et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2351-2356), and the
deconvolution of a peptide library has been achieved by the sequential omission of amino
acids (Campian et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2357-2362). Highly cross-
linked macroporous resins have been used for the solid-phase synthesis of Wacker
oxidation products (Hori et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2363-2368). To
improve the quality of final library products a high-throughput purification HPLC method
has been described (Schultz et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2409-2414).
Amongst the new library chemistry described, biphenyl amino acids have been used to
generate peptidomimetics (Neustadt et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2395-
2398) and a simple method for coupling aldehydes to solid support has been developed
(Metz et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2399-2402). The ‘fluorous’ solution-
phase methodology has been advanced with the production of fluorous tin reagents for
allylations under radical and metal-catalysed conditions (Curran et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2403-2408). A novel resin that can be used to quench tetrabutyl
ammonium fluoride used for desilylations in solution has been described (Parlow et al.,
Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2391-2394) and in a similar fashion tagged
Mitsunobu reagents can be removed by a selective sequestration resin (Starkey et al.,
Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(17), 2385-2390).
Amongst the other combinatorial and solid-phase chemistry papers published this month
are the following:
Carboxylic acids and other functionality have been coupled to solid-phase through an
activated diazo linker on Wang resin (Bhalay and Dunstan, Tetrahedron Letters, 1998,
39(42), 7803-7809) and through a trichloroacetimidate-activated resin (Phoon et al.,
Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(43), 7959-7962). An isocyanide linker has been used for
the generation of Ugi products readily cleaved by nucleophiles following safety-catch
linker activation (Hulme et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(40), 7227-7230). A new
polymer-supported amine, p-benzyloxybenzylamine, has been described (Kobayashi and
Aoki, Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(40), 7345-7348).
A paper describing the efficient solid-phase and solution phase synthesis of ureas from
amino acids has been published (Nieuwenhuijzen et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998,
39(42), 7811-7814). A library of 1-thio-β-galactopyranosides has been produced on solid-
phase and purified by extraction on C18 silica (Nilsson et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem., 1998,
6(9), 1563-1575).
The Ugi reaction on solid-phase has been used to prepare potential inhibitors of protein
tyrosine phosphatase (Li et al., Bioorg. Med. Chem. Lett., 1998, 8(18), 2443-2446). The
solid-phase synthesis of trisubstituted 2,5-dioxopiperazine derivatives has been used in
order to make potential protein tyrosine kinase inhibitors (Li and Peng, Tetrahedron
Letters, 1998, 39(40), 7373-7376).
Trimethyltin hydroxide has been used to selectively cleave Boc-protected amino acids and
peptides from a range of acid-sensitive resins (Furlan et al., Tetrahedron, 1998, 54(43),
13023-13034). Ozonolysis of a resin-bound olefin has been used to generate peptidic
aldehyde products (Paris et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(40), 7287-7290). An acid-
and base-stable photolabile o-nitrobenzyl linker for solid-phase synthesis has been
described (Sternson and Schreiber, Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7451-7454).
Libraries based on the furan scaffold have been prepared on solid-phase using a
metathetical cycloaddition-cycloreversion method (Whitehouse et al., Bioorg. Med.
Chem., 1998, 6(8), 1273-1282). Amino-substituted thiazolidinone libraries have been
prepared on solid-phase through a carbamate linker (Munson et al., Tetrahedron Letters,
1998, 39(40), 7223-7226), and quinazoline-2,4-diones have been prepared on
polyethylene glycol polystyrene copolymer (Shao et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998,
39(40), 7235-7238). 1,3-Oxazolidin-2-ones have been prepared on solid-phase by an
activation/cycloelimination process (ten Holte et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(40),
7407-7410) and benzimidazoles have also been produced on solid support (Tumelty et al.,
Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7467-7470). 2-Ketopiperazines have been modified on
solid-phase through C-alkylation and N-acylations (Zhu and Mckittrick, Tetrahedron
Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7479-7482) and piperadin-4-ones have been efficiently constructed
on solid support (Barco et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7591-7594). 1,3,5-
Triazines derivatives have been described as templates for the solution-phase synthesis of
compound libraries (Falorni et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7607-7610).
The electrophilic iodination of tyrosine-containing peptides on solid-phase using IPy2BF4
has been described (Arsequell et al., Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(40), 7393-7396). N-
Boc protecting groups have been readily removed from solid-phase bound substrates on
TFA-sensitive resins using trimethylsilyl triflate and 2,6-lutidine (Zhang et al.,
Tetrahedron Letters, 1998, 39(41), 7439-7442).
